Potassiuimi is the onlv univalent cation generally recognized to be indispensable for growth of all plants. Sodium appears to be essential for tihe growth of Atriplex vesicaria (3) . With many other plant species beneficial effects of Na on growth have been noted in media high or low in K (10, 12, 14, 16, 17) . The beneficial effect of Na has been explained as a siparing action on K through redistribution of K from places of abundance to those of deficiency (10, 15) . This explanation, is not complete when a large amount of Na, adided to a low K medium, increases growth above that in a high K medium with no Na addition.
Rubidiu,m, chemically verv similar to K, might be expected to replace K, at least partially, as an essential element for plant growth. Plants cultured in solutions inadequately supplied with K, have increased in growth from the addition of small amounts of Rb (13) . Maynard and Baker (11) reported that Rb did not substitute for K in the growth of tomato, and that solutions containing K and Rb in ratios below 5 , expressed on lan equivalence basis, reduced growth and resulted in a characteristic symptom of injury.
Hurd-Karrer (7) demonstrated that Rb injurv is an inverse function of the available K concentration in the nutrient soltution: symptoms were reduced as the 1 Presenit address: \linistry of Agriculture, Giza, Cairo, U.A.R. relative K concentration increased. Th'lerefore, in studying K-Rb interactions in plant systems, results will also depend on the relative K and Rb concentrations in the nutrient solution as Nell as the absolute concentration of each.
The present investigations concerned the influence of Na, RI) and K on the growth of the sugar beet plant and their distribution among variouis organs, different in age. the third, containing both a Na and a Rb series. Each of the 3 cations was added as the sulfate salt. Five replicates were used for the first 2 experiments and 4 for the last.
Materials and Methods
The initial concentrations from tihe K, Na and Rb additions, applied at transplanting, are given in tables I and II. Two K treatments wvere applied as sutlfates, 1 meq/liter ("low K" treatment, to produce K deficiencv symptoms 3-4 wks after transplanting) and 12 meq/liter ("high K" treatment, to support favorable growth during the whole experimental period, i.e., 55 days). The high K treatments were applied in 2 increments, 8 meq/liter at the time of transplanting; 4 meq/liter, 6 'weeks later. The basal solutions, exclusive of K, Na or Rb, were added 3 times to all pots without changing the culture solution; once at the time of transplanting, the other 2 times at 2 to 3 week intervals depending on rate of growth. In the first experiment, for the high Na concentrations, (16 and 32 meq/liter) the salt was added in partial doses at intervals, to avoid undesirable o-smotic effects. To achieve a medium low in K, the K supply concentration was reduced; concomitantly, the absolute amount of Ca, and to a lesser extent Mg, constituted a larger proportion of the cations supplied.
The pH of the solutions was adjusted when necessary, within the range of 5.5 to 6.0 with either Leaves were separated at harvest into young, mature, mature with K deficiency symptoms, and o0l
leaves. Eaoh group was subsequently divided into blades and petioles. Fibrous roots were removed from the storage root and rinsed 3 times with distilled water, then centrifuged for 5 minutes at 43 X g to give a consistent moisture content for fresh weight determination. Plant parts were weighed, dried in a forced-draft oven at 800, and reweighed. Dried tissues were ground to pass a 40 mesh screen. 
Results
Mature and old leaf blades of plants grown inl a medium low in K showed typical K deficiency symptoms. They began as a browning of the blade (especially the lower surface thereof), progressing from the margins inward between the veins to the brown scorch that was intensified in, bright sunlight. (fig 3) . B) Rubidium. Rubidium supply decreased the contents of Ca, Mg, and to a certain degree K in some plant parts (table IV). The increase in K composition of the mature and old bflades was presumaibly due to displacement of K ;from the petioles to the blades, induced by Rb. Rubidium tended to accumulate to higher values in blades than petioles. This was in contrast to Na, which was generally higher in petioles (table III) . The data are the means of 5 replicates.
No. 
Discussion
Sodiumiii. This is probably the first instance reported for a non-saliniferous crop specieS where an increase of growth from addition of a high Na concentration to a mediumi low in K has exceeded that from a medium adequately supplied with K. Essentiality for growth may be inferred. The sparing action of Na on K, which induces the redistribution of K from places of relative abundance in petioles to those of deficiency in blades cannot explain this result since the blades, as well as petioles, in a medium high in K already contained K at an adequately high concenitration. Therefore, a concept of metabolic cation balance is introduced to explain the re,sults.
It is known that plant growth is the result of interrelated utilization of the different elemlents concerned in nutrition. Accordingly, the concept of cation balance presents a situation wvhere the addition of an element (in this case _Na) may cauv.e positive or negative growth effects or, in some cases no effect, depending on the relative concentrations of other elements (in this case K). A certain cation balance could be beneficial to thle activitv of enzyme systemis, iince K anid to a lesser extent 'Na have been reported in a recent review by Evans and Sorger (5) to activate many enzyme systems. Single salt solutions were used in most of those studies. It could be that enzyme activity would be equally great in a high K plant as in a low K high Na plant, in a way similar to the model suggested by Green and Taylor (6) . They proposed that activation of adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) is due to 2 binding sites, 1 for K and 1 for Na, and that maximum activation is obtained when both sites are appropriately occupied.
A minimlum level of 0.8 % K in mature blades of sugar beet supports vigorous growth, (fig 3) . Sodiuni is responsible in mixed cation cultures for maintaining this level under liow K supply, by displacing K already accumulated in the petioles (4) . The constancy of the K level, accompanied by a range of nil to 4.0 % Na in blade tissues, resulted in a significant increase in growth (table I) . This increase in growth, as well as that in a medium high in K when Na was supplied, support the proposed cation balance hylpothesis.
The possibility also exists that sugar beet plants may require Na per se for growth and development but in such small amounts that their needs are generally satisfied from the traces of Na present in the non-sodium salts generally used under culture solution conditions. I,f this proves to be correct, then the following Na tissue contents will be necessary for maximum growth under the accompanying conditionls:
Na1 plus Na9 in a medium low in K, or Na1 plus Na, in a medium high in K where Na1 = small amounts of Na essential per se for growth, Na9 = a sodium concentration needed for vigorous growth in a medium deficient in K, Na3 = a sodium concentration needed for vigorous growth in a medium high in K. Rubidium. For Rb, 2 effects are of concern, beneficial and detrimental. The beneficial effect suggests essentiality for maximal growth. The significant increase in growth from the successive additionis of snmall amounts of Rb (table II, Additions of small amounts of Rb to a mediumi low in K were attended not only by an increase in growth, but aliso by an increase of the shoot/root ratio. This indicates that moderate Rb application increased the growth of the shoots to a larger extent than the fibrous roots. Rubidium then imlight be favorable for growth by increasing the photosynthetic area and effecting sucrose translocation to the storage roots. The possibility that Rb might also increase the photosynthetic activity of these leaves is not excluded. Increasing both leaf area alnd photosynthetic activity could provide nmore sugar translocation to the roots, thereby accounting in part at least for the increase in the sucrose percentage in the beet.
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